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This column seens to be getting into an apology slot, usually for the
late appearance of the nagazine, or something. Again it is this month.
But nith some good news too. As you have probably not iced, rnre are
about double our usual size. This is because it's tl,Jo issues as one
kind of a Christmas special. . . it counts as two issues of your
subscription too but as you can see it's worth it. The free gift on
the cover too as our'thank you'to you. It's only smal1, but Dragon
l{agazine can't af f ord anything very expensive.

0n the sub;ect of Christmas. and the neri year, I hope you all tot out
your stock ings and ui I 1 soon be fi I I ing them Lrith goodies for your
Dragon. The number of you who turned up at the 68CI9 Shou tives the
inpress ion that nany of you r,Ii I I . . . the much n icer neLI haI 1s, and the
number of exhibitors there was topped off by the busiest Dragon and.
Tandy show there has been in years. We11 done. l{any of you who I were
talk ing to ilere acttla. l Iy Dragon Hagazine readers, others ri{e are now
uelcoming rdith this their first issue.

On one ftnal note nay I wish you all a Herry Christmas and a Happy New
Year on behalf of rnyself and the other Dragon Hagazine writers. lrle
rJill be gettint in gear over the festive season for a very act.ive neI^I
year along with what rire hope a few suFrises for you in'88. But.
before I go, renember not to eat too nuch turkey, and 80 easy on the
drink... after aIl we want some articles from you for early 'Bgl Byel I
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Dear Editor,

I Hope you can help ne in my search for a disk drive icr ny Dragon 32
conputer. i ha.ren't nuch money to spend, but require i irive to rnake
ny jot' easier- There seems to be no help available fron any high
street stores nor^r that the Dragon is out of production.

If you can help lre
collect if in a LA
advan c e .

please 6rite to ne at the below address. I can
'to 12 mile radius of Bri;:tol. Thanking you in

l{ r' L. hlebb, t4 Hol ly Close, Pucklechurch, BristoI, BS1? 3TD

EDITOR: fhan& you ll?. llebb for your letter . The htEh street stores
don't eron't to knon you mhen you ca.e back for after safes service,
Iike buyfng a disk drive, nhen you olrn a corpufer *hey s*iII stockl
fet alone one thats out of production. tlnless you can pick sorething
up off the self generally they are of no help nhat so ever. A snaller
dealer can often be a better bet, for only a fittle extra price. But
for a Dragon you best bet, thctugh, is nail order. Since you efter.a
lon cost drive, naybe second hand, try reading tfirough Hicro Conputer
lfart there are generaf ly a feru Dragon bargins to be picked up in
there. Alternatjvely, oDe of our readers nay be abfe to help you out?
If so, pfease erite to llr, l{eDD at his above address.

Sinon Godwin and Craig Hoss of Buzz Software wish
and Neu Year gr6etings to aIl readers.

Seasons Greet ings also come fron the editor
Siegfried Conputer Grippe (a Gerloan Dragon user's

l{any readers send. their greeting to the rest of you
conPan i es .

Dragon l{agazine has replied personally to as nany
on their thanks on behdlf on'alt our readers. For
Seasons Greetings and a happy 1988 fron us alll

to pass on chr i stnas

and nembers of the
grouP ) .

too , as do severa I

as .,po,s.sab1 e, Pass ing
anyone we nissed

If YOU have a vieu that ought to be aired. A tip that should be shared
or naybe just a thoutht that other nay like to know then urite to
LETTERS CORNER. It's the corner that YOU writel Be it critisisn or
compl inents, f acts or thoughts wr ite Nol{ to

DRAGON I{AGAZINE, 13 Parry Jones Close, Blaina, Guent, NP3 3NH.
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The 6th 6809 Colour Show, this time organised by John and. Helen Penn
of J. P. D. S. tlas a great success ! The more upmarket venue, the
increased nunber of exhibitors, and the user attendance alike, btere
up. Helen Penn reports that between 7A@ to 8OO people turned up aII
togetherr and. 2@ trade exhibitors and demonstrators. The show seened
nuch better attended the the last one in London, and the retailers
generally did better buslness. J.P.D.S. are organising two regional
Dragon shows for early next year, though no f uture 6809 Shot^rs have
been planned. Though Dragon Hagazine sees no reason for there not
be ing another.

News of a show in l{anchester or the l,lidlands in l"larch has j ust been
received. No confirnation has yet been given, and r^re do not presently
know who will be the organisers if a show does get organlsed there.
llore detai 1s, r^re hope, next month.
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Quickbean ulho were hoping to release tuo neLJ titles for the Dragon at
the 6809 Show, namely, l{etal on Metal and Six aside Soccer were unable
to. I'!etal on l{etal has been'dropped'aceording to proprietor, Dave
Hitchman, because the author could not see it uorth his r^rhi 1e. Six
asid.e Soccer, houever, uas released at the 6809 Show under a different
name. lndoor Footbal. Priced at f8.95 it seens reasonable value for
noney, r^tith good animated graphics. hle hope to a revierrr for yCIu soon I

For nore detai 1s, or to order, hrrite to QUICKBEAIT SOFThIARE, 36
Sa1 isbury Road ,, Hoddersden, Herts. XN I 1 CIHX.
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Gordon Twist, co-author of llicrodeal's Dark Pit tane, has just
released a nelr add-on board for the Dragon. Itrs a CGA (Colour
Graphics Adaptor) board, for use r^rith O5,zB or Basic on the Dragon 64.
It gives the Dragon a text screen of 40 by 24 and AO by 24, and a
graphics resolution of AA by 72, 160 by 72, or 32@ by 24O, the latter
givint I colours, conpared to the 4096 available. it has 4 character
sets built iB, one being I.B.t{. conpatable, and can store upto 256.
The board, which replaces the Dragon Plus board t'y Conpusense costs
f1O5 (+P&P), or you can trade in your Dragon Plus and get a
substantial discount. Either uay you lnust fix the board yourself, only
a simple job, or have it fixed at cost. For more details contact
Gordon Twlst, 88 Stonebridge DR, East Leake, Loughborough, Leics. LEtz
6JP. or on Presrel MBX 919998286.
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Peaksof t, the long establ ished Dra.gcrn comFany, has now changed it.'s
nane to that of it's proFrietor, Harry lrtrhitehouse. I,ilhi Ie Peaksoft
still exists, Harry l,lhitehouse is the 'Dragon division' of Peaksof t.
H.!f. nohl seIl almost all types of hardware available for the Dragon.
They also sell the new Atari S.T.'s, a computer that severai old.
Dragon firns are noLr supporting, includint llicrodea.l - 'r Conpusense.

A field in whj.ch H.W. are very strong in connunications. Previously
they sold the Dragon comms. package for Hodem House. Nor^r they se11 the
l{odem (Prisn 2AOO) and their own ROI{ software and hardware. It's
called the New Era interface and is priced at 969.95 and d.elivery is 7
to 2A days. The new interface not only al.lows various baud bulletin
boards to be used ( i f you ha-'.re a suitable noden) , but also save
characters into it's orarn buf f er f or cheaper of f -l ine use of conmunica-
tions, the ability to access 'scrolling' brrlletin boards. And as it
piugs into the ca.rtridge port (iike the old Hodem House one) it has a
through port so that a Disk Drve, or r^rhate';er can stil1 be attached. A
neIaI developenent f or the interf ace shonld tre avai lable soon. Its a
word processor on rorn. That addition r,rould nake the Neu Era' a very
complete comms. package. in their information pack on the interface
they stress that the f69.95 dose NOT i.nclude a l,lodem which they can
supply for f35 or will arrage a free one for you fron llicronet if you
take out a years sub'(f66) Lrith them. The reason for not including a
noden is that many purchasers Lri 11 be upgrading f r"orn the oid l,lodem
House sof tware, and others tak ing advantage a f the f ree l,t i cron et ncd-en
of f er (which :is t,he Prisn 2OOO\.

For more detai 1s on their ful L range of Dragon a-ccesories vJritei
stating your interest, to liarry i{hitehouse, 48 Queen Street, Balderto-
n, Newark, N,3tts. NG24 3N5.
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Dragonfire Seillices, the proFrietclrs of Dragon l{agazine, have just
anncuced the release of several nerJ titles, as promised. The first is
Pyradventure. It r^ras origina-11y for sale fron author Tin IJheals, L'ut
now Dragonfire have taI<e it over. It's priced at t3.@A. Another two
releases are the Srna11 Business Worc.l Proce.ssor antl. the Snall Business
Telephone Directory. Both are priced at t4.OO each. I{azerace and
SpeI lbox is an educationa l tuin pack which uses the Dragon's ht-res
screen in colour tfiroughout and anir[a.tion. It's airned a.t the 6-11 year
oId range. it is priceC a.t t4.CiA. Decathlon is a 'IA garres in !'
progran. It's not a sports sinula.tion, but has a.lready receirred '4
dragons' in a ret/ier,I in Dragon User. The price is f3.00. The latest of
their nelr release in Underbeings of Croth. An adventure which uses the
hi-res screen for text, anC has 'sentence inFut'. It is priced at
CA.OO. Please edd SOp F&P per tape in the U.K. oi' t1..25 overseas.

They also say th is is not the last af there nerd sof tr.rare f or the
Dragon. Already several authors are auaiting to sign d.eals uith then,
including nusic programs! a drawing uti I it.y ilhich works with the Tandy
electronic book, and a trivia tane, tased on the electronic pub
\IBrsion, Also i-icript., a. font for ll;icGr:r'lir-n'"5 Prirlter Control, is
avfti 1abie llor the Epson range of I:'r inter t and is present ly be ing
converted f or al l suitaL,Ie prin+-ers (detai 1s on reques+- ). llore noi'e
details rirrite to Dragonf ire Ser',lices, 13 Parry Jones Close, Blaina.
f"i-.-+ !ttE= 'fn?tjgE.-..: g {
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I{ i cro Corrput er Hart , the f ortn
sales and Tdarrts, has recent
contained re'vielus, and views
suF,Forted. ver'y r^re1I by the
ComputaF€, Harr i s, and others
only problem l{icro }iart had
otTLlgrs.

ightly publication fu11 of conputer for
1y had a 6 F,age Dragon section, urhich
, and classified a-ds. It rrlas also
I)ragon traders r^rith *Tchn Penn, Preston,
ad veri i s i ng support i ng the feature . The
Llas getting enough materia. 1 fron DragCIn

They would like to run another feature, but only if you supFort them
by I^IritinS articles. !Iicro-llart has since daubte in size to an amazing
1@A+ pages for only 5Opl It's availabte by subscriFtion, or through
your newsaSents, though most on iy sr:.pp Ly i t. to order.

PltEsToH PEtSGRflf,!E HrL=*=$:{3 !

Preston, the popular softr,lare house, ha..s just released three neT^t
Dragon titles. One is a nusic cornposel type Frogram, and another a
'narble madness' tyFe progra.m written by Jonathan Cartright is Rolla
Bali. The third is Zataka, written by Paul Lawton. In this you try
your hand. a.t tring to rule an island. A revier,'J of t.he Iatter can be
seen in the months Dragon l,lagazine. Their other titles ue hope to
revieu soon. Contact.Preston Software on 0656 88O965 or at Kings Hal1
Court, St. Brides I{a1or, l{id. Glamorg&fl, CF32 OSE.
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John Penn Discount Softurare, a long establish Dragon softuare supFlier
has just released Picture Flaker, Hritten by David l{aken author another
J.P.D.S. title, l{usic l{aker. Picture Maker is a Prnode 3 screen
designer which not only incorportates a wide variaty of functions, but
also screen dumpers for various printers!

Picture l{aker is priced at t5.@A (+ 5@p p&p) and ls availabie only
fron John Penn Discount Softrirare, Dean Fnrm Cottage, Kingsley, Bordon,
Hants. GU35 SNG. Or telephone (q42 A?J 5970 (24 hour, Access card
uelcome ). J. P. D. S. aLso LrE1,€ a 'rery wid.e range of software f or the
Dragon at prices frosr just f1.54! Send an S.A.E- for Iist.
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Arc Software has reduced the Frice of their pc'pular adventure, the
13th Task, from f2"95 (+ 5Op F&p) to tz.AA (+ 50p p&p) for the
Christmas and New Year periCId. The of fer Iast.s u-nti I 3lst of January
only, so hurry if you ilant a copyl Order fron Arc Software, 272 Hearns
Road , Neuton llearns , G 1as f or,l, G77 5LY.

IlttfiEoH Ftfiti*zIllEs - HEl.ls FrLE
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IF YOU HAVE ANY NEW DRAEI]N NEt{s EN SOFThIARE, HARDhIARET SHBhIS' BR
ANYTHINE ELSE THEN WRITE TE lt5 FOR FAST NEtalg INFORT'{ATION!

DRAEON I4AGAZINE, 13 Parry Jones Elosen Blainat 6went' NPS SNl{.
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aFe allosing readers tEl get a FREE
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Roulette is, as you aIl. know, the fanous gambling game found incasinos all around the uorId, and especially in Honte Carlo! Nou webring you the gane to your own hone, t; your oun Dragon, with all thethrills of the real game, but without any of the looses!

It's FREE to you if you type it iD, or is available en cessette priced.fZ (plus 5@p p&pl frorn DRAGO#FfRE SERFICES, IJ Parry Jones Cfose,Bra.fnar 6r.rent, lrPg St{H. This is our gift to you aE a 'thanft you, foryour suPPort ! It uses hi-res colour graphics and can be piaye4 bybetween 1 and 6 players - the nore the better I

All instructions are contained rlithin the progran, but one thing notnentioned is that if you don't wish to bet on any particular ite"*(li.ke whtch colour the ball lriIl land on) then sinply press <ENTER> onthat question and it will skip that bet. This is-uieful when severalpeople are playing .and one or nore of you have run out of money.

Please write io us trith your vie$rs on this progran to DRAG?N FTAGA1TNE,
13 Parry Jones Close, BIaina, Gwent, Npg gNH.

DRAFON ,IAGAZINE pishes to thank Dragonfire Serpices for allowing theprog?en to be printedr and to give specr'af thanks to the author, benisO'llul loy f or h js k ind gesture.
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17hf|. tr;+T+} 1 r=2r?, 15r3r 19 14 14 r5t?-
1 r&r3r7r?5r8, 17r? r34, 18r&, 1 1 r27 r-
{.? {T .tT 7L 1A {{ {E ?rn 1L {f {?14t l-tt l-'tr.-t{Jt iTt f I t f -tgr-rie.-'t lUtLtt I.' t
23rlErtEr1?r5
{ -7-7fi; T\nT'a' Tr_4 F-rn T{ 1 L tlT 7-l T? { 

-L f l,Lz .Lif-l I r-r 4-E-tt!- rLL t iU rLL 1-r--3t4--'t i
?^a_ ?F! ?q 14. aL T! ?? q Tg? ?? ?tf-

,L- t4tu1.d-r.-rt iT tiUt-.i ,Lt t i lLUt!.d.-1.d-;'
1 A .:?fit! TCI 'T { a TT TC} 77 t '? Z n ?E-

t I i' t --.L, I L I I J L f I ; s.& ; .C.-Lt 1 srr-r ] L L ; sr-f ; str-l

, i5 r 3 r 36 ,2b,37, E

II'IPORTANT.T PLEASE READ!.t In the
above progtan the cheracter 'ft'
has been us ed in pla ce of the
(H.llsr{} sfgn- blhere this occurs in
tlre progran pleese type it in as
a (HIS H') f Sh if ted ' 3' ) Qn the
Dragon ke yboar d . AIso eI I minus
signs (''') et the end of sotne
Iines (ie, those arhere there is
NO SPACE before the '-') should
be i gnor ed, So r f or exanP Ie , I75A
REI,I DATA RE LATES BALL POSIT_I ON
TO f'tfJftBER here the o-o sfgn Inust
be left outr it is sinplY there
to sholt the contrnuation the the
sane Hord or Dunbgls. Have fun ! !
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R & AJ PRESTON, KIl,l65 HALL C0URT, 5t. BRIDES I'IAI0R, HID,
6LA['|0REAN, CF32 gSE, TEL 0656 889965 124 horr)

Having received. this game at the last
6809 Show I was eture to try i t out and
see what it was exactly. The inlay only
tives a breif note on what the gaure is
abotrt, and no instructions, The instruc-
t i ons are 1 oaded, seperat I y, or s i de A
of the cassette. A nice feature since it
had graphical examples and aII and
you've always got thern on hand. After
reading through the instructions I load-
ed up the gailo, which is on side B. I
had a sneaky feeling that it rdas based
on an old Dragon Data title which !ilas
so 1d. i n the 'Happy B i rthday Dragon '
pack... its name Santa Lavarine (or
similar). CInce I started playing it my
thoughts were confirned, The main diffe-
rance be i ng th i s used h i -res graph i cs ,
and. a few nore features.

The idea of the ga'ne is that you nust try and. rule an island for a
chosen nunber of years, taking care of its defences, education, food
supply, enp.loynent, and. so on. Hany of the realities of such a job has
also been included. . . d.iscontent, natural disaters, and rrrar. Al1 of
uhich can lead to your people over throwing youl

Itts a Sane that I won't be playing hour after hour Lrith, for d.ays on
end, but one I wi 1l come back to again 'and again at intervals, an4
Play with for a tern in toverment, or tlJo. Actually I an suprised.
Prestons are seI1ing such a gane. No, don't get ne wrong, it's quite
good.' but not quite their style..I thought. Ho.wever, I am quite glad
they did take ihe gane on. l{hile it nay have limited sales its
certainly one of the best stratergy games available on the Dragon, and.
a very nice and novel approach to something a little different for
Dragon owners to p1ay.

If you think you could be a dab hand. at ruling an island then this is
the Same for you. I can provid.e hours of enjoymentt if it's the kind
of gane your looking for. I en5oyed it very much, and I hope it's
successful for Prestons.

TftH, G{IOS T L I },II TET} JIPPEJIL }

Reviered by Andrew Hi I I

IE'TEETEI fiTtCfiDE TIER IEIETEFI

Andrew Hill has discontinued the Arcade colounn in Dragon Hagazine
since he feels he no longer plays enough gatnes to urite such a colunn.
If YOU uould I ike to take on the job of uriting a nonthly, or
bi-nonthly arcade freaks colunn then please hrrite to ttre editor NOu at

DRAG0I{ FIAGAEItiEf Ir parry Jc,nee t Inee, BIaina, Gwent , NFE glrlH



Us i ng Scr i pt and Pr i nter
in a 'handwriting' or
letters are in 'script'
se Iected characters are

rFl
TH

HH

-
Script is the ne!! font fron Dragonf ire Service for rlse with Printer
Control (as published by HacGowan Consultants) and i-our dot natrix
printer (with graphics capabi I ities ) I

Contro 1 you can pr i nt on your norma I pr i nter
'joined-up text' type print. All lower case

font, upper-case lettters, nunbers, and
in a rounded type of f orrt ( see example ) .

Script can enhance your letters, add to your forms, anJ bring a good
impression where-ever it is used.! Fours sizes are available from
Printer Control.

Exanple Print -
5cltift ilt tia *l,L t*tt tffit f{nt, fittrt Dni*onlia: 3rn*ic:a fon irr}e, H !

gefl-i{rr€ gdld, da t o*re& G e1,*vt2

fI E C D E F ti II I J I{ L l{H tr F Q F 5 TU U LII{VT
crlrcd,sdFF+t ti*r_
lgi! 4StilSBEl!-'lf- tt: Er{}?r+i r

ORDERS TO : DRAGC]T.IF I RE SERfu'I C ES
13 Parry Jones C I ose
Blaina
Gwen t
NP3 3NH.

X PLEASE ADD 5@p p&p per cassette (UK), overseas prices on request.

NOTE: RequLre Printer Control by HacGowan Consultants, and an B bit
dot natrix printer uith graphics capabilities to use.

DRAGONFIRE SERVICES nou have a large range of Dragon software
avai lable (Tandy Colour Conputer or^rriers, please enquire ) . From ut i I it-
y, to educational, to adventure. If you would like our latest Price
list of nearly 15 titles for your Dragon then write to us at the above
enclosing a stanped addressed envelope.

WRITTEN A GOOD PROGRA}I?

Dragonfire Services are looking for top quality Dragon software (a11
types) to add to their already large and expanding range. If you have
uritten, of are writing a good progran then urite and let us knou (no
obligation) at the above address. We offer TOP royalties and good
narketlng. Also we are nor^r looking for Tandy Colour conPuter software
converts to convert fron Dragon software (basLc and machine code) to
Tandy and also for prograns 6tro specialise in anination, nusjcr etc.
for progr:am toueh-ups by freelance.

#ffl; tI=**;' ik #*e*na #*#{r,g**l
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Tha Fosf accurate Dragon Cftart?,t

ffi#Eg *Hffiffi#A-L
F{cr.E SuFfHHft}

$4*r!3 ST{3Hf g*gtlf€ EI
*{*r-? FEgt Ft}Hft

Ft*r . 5 SFI**HT*tltlf}ER

+*$L'fi*LrF$S+
sFt[$ R*rtH + IHH**T*L S?**ilt * T*HSL[HA*$ + J'JHT*F$rrilgrE

Airball' Dragon f'lagaeines' nunber one gane for d rnnths this year I Butuill it last through into 's8 Lrith superkid hot on it's trial? 0nlyYOU can knou... for only YOU decide in the Dragon lfagarrne userfriendly, user accurate software chartsl The 'bubbleri' are the titlestlhich could enter the charts at any time nord since they are'bubbling'around the edges. Eroopsof*'s fnmortal Strain being the big suprise
there I So VOTE, VOTE, VOTE.T Our usual address. ..

DRAGON HAGAZ I NE, Parry Jones close, Blaina, Gwentr NpB BNH.

+++++++++++++++++++
$ NtrTE FErlSI -r]rE Et] l-rtrlsl. . .

I'd iust- like to point out a littie few things. Firstly thanks for
waiting for this issue of the magazine to cone out it has been a
long tine anq only one or two have written to query. You can rest
assured that -Dragon l{agazine will continue. ". i*, nay be late coming
out sone tine but never fear tirat you'.Je lost your money... you
haven't. I'lE ARE HERE To STAY ! Secondly, and probably most importantly,
lJe ask you to check your ad.dress on i.he envelope this month (sr if
you've already lost the packet,, next nonth ). This is because we've
re-entered a1l the addresses and a few mistakes could easily occurr.
Sinply Lrrite and let us know if your addresses is spelt wrongly, or
soneth ing is missed out; AIso a POSTCODE is most important. l.lost
readers supply us with one, but not all. If you }:nou yours but you
never l^lrote it on the forn then let us have it as soon as pos.sable. It
helps the mail go through quickei. (or so I an told).

Final ly I wcuIC.

13

and the rest of
Dragon and Tandy,

Dontt forget...
attend as man y
in South Wales

like io r,nlish yurli aLl a r*''ery good neI/\T

us at Dragon l{agazine. hle hope you'11
and. strck rdith us too!

attend. ail the ltragon shor,.ls you
as possabLe tl:rougli.;r;-t 'BB, starting
in Late Feb'uar'y, I hope to see

year froni rnyseif
sticli witkr your

can bre hope io
off i,rith the one

)rau there tac!

FESI] IlfrSEIIH SSEST I HE EVERY SSI{TII IT '5 TIiE SSSSZ I HE Tg HESII !
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F T Str$UF{T ST}FTT-TfiEE

E DRfiGOII COHPUTER SOFT}IfiEE ! E

To?eL Ed-tFEE (EGltF..-Fmrr' c 6.30 uTlLltEE e BUglttlEBB

a top Fatlog Dragon a?cadal.dv6tq?.. .{.d-d 5 rtrt ln
Dracd tLgarlna and 5 D"aconr tn Dr.gm u.r moarln.. of8-9 9rag?ta" c ur llch o/a-tt D?' 6' ed Dl'k
tnctudO ljnlv.?..2 6 rtwt.l llc Lor Frlc.! Dilv'("'

t'El{! R.dto gtr.ct cr?t?ldg.r {o? D?.c@n t Tm.ty! DYNACALe 221'a } BABIe ort €21'oo
'c' corft-tER et 7.n . R.i.8. c20.oo
cAaH BmK ll vat ct?.oo r PAECAL alt.o6UTILI?IEE

:. . BIOCX RECORDINE elt.Oo
COLOIJR SCRIFT (Arl mxUAL + aOFt al2.OO
r lneBoit 64 itt?H t/O poRr oNLy EAglc 

'2 
(HAnnlS' *D64 Otl-Yf el4'95

A r*d F?ocaar* that ln€tud.r.r?ff e*rrctlmr, and + HELP 
' 

es'oe I + aPtEL 
' 

f, 3'oo
rdtttng ch.ng6 i.da aqtiltlc.lly. vil c.n ilva tdt to (gt't' Drreon * 8uF'r Dolt
t.pr. tl6'Ybox (H'??ltt 

'f 
S' SO

E h.rcbor r ll.l lbd a Ordf,bq at6. lto och
ARt gAt-LEnv (Ar nAtruAL + 22F' CtG.Oa 8.l.rb4 6d Etllrbor elg'30 och
Lata you drar colw ln.g.. an th. rcrxn ed thrn raw Et4kbd 'nd c'rhbq lte'lt rEh
thai to tapr +d latc vl.rlng or touch-upr. gourc' l'l'k'r (Prcffi) c E'ot

Dtrk-Klt (Prmomr, ClO.aO

C6-OR-FILE (Aa ;Af{u6L + Zrp) CrC.b Hl-R.r-T.xt (5tf.htP, C S.aO

A vary uotul fllaldla7y. lt c.n.rattt lrou ln rtorlng, PFroh'l Elnklne (Hlltmt c t'rtll
?.trl.vlng md urlng Info?mttm .nd d.tr. utllttt" t (Hlltfft f l''oo

Dlr...rnblF (Hlltont C g.Oe

l{trrDv }ltfl (e4 t,griJAL . stPt a !.m lturlc |lrkf (l'LL.nt f 3.oo
cmwtr your GoiFutT lnto. rultt-Fsftm c.tcul.tr. ll'llr t Addr'$r (lt'6'?') : s'oo
Dulgnrr to hrlp ys ttn.t th. rlght mtrt.l..t thr rlght BtGk cont?ol (il'a'T't e s'oo
Frlcm. Handyil.n could h.lp lrou aav! both ttia lnd ion.y! th'p'i {8hrdl' lmd utlltty e l'oo

m!E! EDIEATIONAL COFhER

EtN cHAr.?tor (Aa tnl\nAL + t9p, elo.oe Dr'gs Dlt' fflft"'
Pl.y 6ln Rumy s tgw ilcrol i Nuibr Pu:31.. t Ctrcur Advmtqa
BRIDBfTUIOR (At HAilUeL + Atp) !le.60 e2.oo Lch ' 2 +e as.ao s .bov.?
Fq lha novlca rnd rv.Fag. E tdg. pl.yr. loo lnrtruetlon- Nunbc ch"G € l'oo
.l handrl

Bh.rdrlc.6bri 6tf lg,c 8ottr.r.
TILDCATTINB e .5.oc
Ahd o* ip.sut.trne s.c.., ::il"T:::,:::' : H*::T:l.
DEiOt{ ATTACK € 6.ga 36d Glnm a Ault F.ck t ln+.nt P.ck
A apaco tnv.dr. typr grm. 3l's' 

"clt 
l 3 fff e3'oo

coLoR cuEE (A/t itAtrfiJA|- + snp, rro.o A.rp.lro+t (chcht?. c.tt r.rl.r...
llany v.rtatloni ba.ad oa tha isbtc chtbo th.n. tLth. Lry.l I (a-6 tr.) r 'o' Lml lilrthr ll.thr Llwl

2 16'7 yrtl r BSPHPy (hlrtqyt
RoiAt{ cHEcl(ERg a 5.t B'rlc tuton -
eftr . hard dry x.tchtng th. gtadlat€n iany aduqatrd B'glnar'r Lrv'l r Advrnc'd Llv'l
Ror.nr Eld urlnd by plryttrg thlr ch.llmglng g.... f3'3o 'Gh ' 2 ie e6'6

ETABEYTE BAT.IEB PERIFHERELS

tNEtr 8Al{ chlp. (7aLE7eSt alS.O ..ctr
LARr(gFtR TALDORD lA itAgtiro! a t.so
trln advutwa t?o. FiE8ToNBOFT! Hd ?o ordr"'
Footllll il.n.C.F (Addlctlvot e 4.OO
t{ur?oloctr (occult to.ftrar.t € s.oo Lrltl to uir c Fhm' s' xltlr 'n 'lccm' 

cdFt
Tlra tsth tatl (tFG !oftx.r., c g.oo quotlng th. tltl., publlrhc .nd Frlcr o{ th. prolr.-
Coldr.l E w (Eonn, € !'.!O n(., yw rilld ltk.. P1.... lncludr llOF tff s.
Hr?t Rattf tttil FAcK(Har.Gftt c 5.oo c'Iltt' * 23], 1t tE 4 id' crrt'tt' fa Fdt'g'
gunkc Ctty (€llLt € 4.oG .nd C.ck.o. lr<. Portrgr tc E.rroP. (lnc. Elrtt tr
PTadtctc (BGlay, f /t.oo cs.eo .nd 

'6.('0 
to rlrt o+ rcrd ru{rir' u' t?y to

Tta Lovar Crtck.t (Frakaoft, C 4.AO dlaF.trh ffdarr {ltlrln 2a hcrrc, but Fl..it.lloF
s.A.E. (prakroft, c z.oo upto 2t dr)'r +ff dal lffy ll ncrlrry.
Flr6to-Flnl.h (FIkro'tt, 2 2.lro
Bck rr.ck (laemtlvt, e 3.5e chrqut" Po't'l qd'r' f l6t'rn'tlm'l rcn'y fdf3
ilstc lltm" (gortnrr F'?ojact., C g.g, .hilld b. ln Bt.rling md md. F.y.bl. to Jd{N PEI'itl

Donlrio[ (O.rlt BoftF.r., f S.OO DlSCOt,l{t €OFtXeR€. lf po.nbl. Fl.ra lnclud. yor
phonr nur$r aa nll aa ycr nm md full addr[a.

BffiBtN EeBEltEtrtT All rcftur. lr o+fc.d sbjct tc avallabtllty.
On. tq ft.sor flw fr Cr5.OO, tm tor elO.OO!

pldo glvo .ltTn.tlw lf Fil..bl.l tohn Fmn DlG4nt Eoltlf'
BoLD r tHttcoLerE FAcrofiy r u.E.x. D"n Fro cott'er
DOll'T FANTC r O88tE r nIiED ouT Klngtl'v
AiAzrNB? r DRffitrt{ TREK r BUpERgpy 9rdon
EUPRTEE o DEATIt'll HEAD r.ELE t BTOE:Ki|ARKEI H'ntr' BIJS!' 9l{O'

6ittD Rt {iER . I'tr4{T FLta}t? r DEnON KNTBHT

CHAtIPtOilA r PICTLnE FUZZLE r EatFgl4tzZLE TEL| O/i2OS 3?7e 12. h?'
DR'B RIJI{I{E T 

'RANSYI-I'ANTE'{ 
?O]'ER} FLIPPER

LEoor?t r FEtrtgREt{'g Dtffy I DETEcrrvE >> accEas htELccFlE <<

Fo? .ll ydF Draem hfdr.r. cmt.ct-
l{.Fry l,lht trhqrr Trt r E6.:A TEEEiiE
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'Inter-Dragon ial
one Dragon to
lead.

Conversation' is
another, at re 1 at i

a posh name for
vely close rante

send i ng data from
via the cassette

I have found that i t
Dragon 32s to another,
other Dragon users. o .

is possable to send a prograrn from one of ny
and I think this naybe of interest to sone

The set up is quite simple

mic ear
FIRST _- TAPE SECOND
DRAGON RECORDER DRAGON

3 ack j ack

If both Dragons are plugged in with cassette leads attached, the
sending computer's HIC or AUX lack must be plugged into the tape
recorder. The reeeiving Dragon nust have it's EAR 5ack connected(Extension Speaker on sone tape recorders). The record button should,
be pressed on the tape recorder (a blank tape should be inserted. for
the Record button to function). Then type <CLOAD> on the receiving
Dragon and <CSAVE> on the sending Dragon and 1o and behold! The
proSran has been transfered..

I haven't actually tried this, but I tnagine that it is possabie to
send data files this way as well as prograns. Also I haven't (as I
lack the technical skiIl) to construct a switching unit of some kind,
but it would be possable, so that communication could be two-way. As a
further developenent I would think that thro 5-pin DIN plugs couldbe
uired up Ear to l{ic an vice versa to nake a s ingle lead two-way
connection. Agdin I lack the time to try this.
A drawback of the whole idea for me is that I only have one monitor,
and therefore have to keep suitching the lead to see whats going on,
but this nay not be a problen for others.

I wou I d be i nterested t0 know i f
they have cone up rorith. l{y address
Fu I uood Preston, Lancs . PRZ SHQ.

anyone e l se has tr i ed th i s and. uhat
i s John Srna I I Lrood, 51 K i. ng's Dr i ve ,

EDITOR'. Thanks John for tbat articJe. One point about sruitching *he
nonitor leads. If yau get e tno erey ariaf adaptor febout t1.5O in the
shcrps} you coufd tune in each Dragon to a different station aad sinpfy
press a bufton or, *he t.v.! Sinple.t-t
DBI{ -T FNRGET. - .

Send ALL your articles, progransr etc. to us at our usual address for
possable publication. Sorry Lre can't pay for any material. Let the
Dragon world know what you have learnt, spread the word, give sone
he 1p. Whatever .the sub j ect f rom arcade to bus iness DRAGON I,IAGAZINE i s
i nterested. I
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hlhen did you first start. supF,CIrting
drawed. you towards this nachine?

2 Heefrs affer if cape out, f* Has cheap!

l,Ihat uas your first release? trlas it successful?

Deadr,rood. Jt did guite rueJJ,

You lJere a smal I , I itt Ie know company support ing the Dragon unt i l
several years ago. Then you took the Dragon softuare rnarket by storm!
How and why did this happen in the Dragon's usually quiet narket?

f hepe never been talren anyerhere by storn, well ndt finecjal Iy anyuay.
Eut hare taten a keen interest in our narke*ing.

Your recent released have had their nusic and graphlcs r^rritten by
different authors, &s weI I as the games prograning. Whi 1e this is
common on other computers it is not so on the Dragon because of lou
sales. Is this financially good for Quickbeam?

NO! !

Fire Force uras a number
graphics. l{any praised it
reasons. ttlhat do you say

the Dragon? tnlhrat uas it that

one hit. Everyone praised,it's sound and
's play, but some critised it for several

to these people? Was tkreir critisim

to seII for each neli title?

Darraged it yet!

conpany, Fletasoft, hrill he
LJaS One Of ycur rnost noted

justtfied?

Everybctdy has their or4n opioion. Personally I love the gane.

Superk:.d has received a five start revieu in Dragon Hagazine, shouling
it uas a progranmint success. I'las it also such. a success in terns of
sa I es?

NO.

lrlhat is the quantity of prograns you ain

I arn fr.r seJJ IfrrfrfrE, cilpies, but I hayer?'t

Not that Chr i s Jo I Iy has f ormed h:, s orrn
stiIl be l^rriting ,software for you.since kre
authars ?

Ynu will fiave to as* Ghris-

Do you have any new releases planned? If so, d.o they cone up to, s&I,
Superkid's stand.ard?

Yes, 2 before Xoas, I thirtk they do.

For hou long do you e.stinate you'I1 continue supporting the Dragon and
it 's users?

As Jnng as peopfe contjnue tn buy ny'new products I'lI fteep reJeasing
then.t

Tlranl: ].tgi3 Sa'le Hittrh$4il f urr ailELIer inE L-'rur {iiEE+" ii-1nE,
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tfel1, I'n afraid. this is not actually a Hacker's Corner due to the sad
fact that I have NO GAHES TO HACKI ! | ! So if any VERY KIND software
conpantes want to send rne ganes.to hack I will be haPPy to oblige- I
witi, of eogrse, review them as well. Butr not to dePrive you of your
hacktng fun we are printing the Haeker's Corner pokes and. codes list
whlch ts available FREE of charge to readers at the Dragon Hagazine
addresses if you provid.e an S.A.E. if you would prefer not to keep
iooi:ing then up in +.he our nagazine !

Game

' Pctke:s

Pe[:e

{* Cctct'e:s '

Earne Fske

Dnnkey Kang
fnvader'g Revenge
trr-tthbert i n Spa.ce
Tea-Ti me
Dunlrey Honkey
Scarf man
hori s the Eol d
CraEy Painter
Strrarnb I e
Hunchbeclr
Cogrni c Zap
trreepi es
l"ta= e Land
Ct-rthbert in Ct:cler
Dua,= i mcrdrr
Ee=rni c trrusader
Shotrk Trcroper
Esmgnsl 's Reveng=
Ruhy Rebba
Tt-tbgwg,y Army
Eddie Steady Gcl!
Ice Ce=tI e=
Ugh !

E. & Eel den Chsfi se

1?314 ,n
1EI73? , n
-E-T. f3l.j. ,n
16643 r n
15121 , n {n}
?AeZ ,n (5)
194 11 rn
?953 ,n
75lB,e ,n
ae'?1 4.d.3J'l E r n
79EI ,n (Z)
242Ei= 'n11'7"1 ,n {i'!}
S??5 ,n {.T}
15644 

' 
n

19539 ,n
138"5 rn
1g=16 ,n
2!IL7 , n tEl
L?.3h7 ,n
7715? ,n (El
1F16€! ,n
-tl.*FrfF-lrJ!4.d.i#i r n
3g?1= , n

-<yrrbnis
,{: fsy,}oa,i ortlf I S = I;'S 3;..{ l5: g f"^;' l'55 Jjvs::j

i = 13 rnfirr;tirs jii,s's I lt = ?54 Eax { C = IFg-l na.!: I J =
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gase dsurr

FUPERKI D: trnce yrsr-r './e
br:tten sl i ghtl y. frler'r

CODEg

ree,=h=d th= hi-sco r e te,bl e snter-
ei:t=r the c=de :

nES end Fr-e == the

tg 37 for Collision detection
25 67 f or €xtra I ives

Fresg butten =!. ight!.y, Enter the csde-word t ALISON.
choose 1 to ? lives end cslLigion detection on/o*f.

U=e jr:yst.islt to

, ISER'S DRgFtt: Load as ner-mal- Presg reset and type POKE 9563, it (N =
screen number 1 to lE) r then EI(EC 20156 to re-=tart.

I|OON CRESTA= lrJhi le
the ge,fnes suthlfr r

BE ANST ALKER z trhrr==
which is REGISIER
i s ready , r sp L'/ f{.

playing hr:ld dswn the.r:ey= J O H ff snC a tnestage frr:rn
Jehn Flertin, r+i11 be di=pla,yed.

opti-;n 5 fr=m $isnu. Tytr= in the code r,lsrd slhen aelledt
and then p:-e== (ENTER). Yolr e.re norr asked if the type



Now, back on the nor:*s.l Elenu p:-es= the (gfffER) I X keys together. You
are now in '=creen edit' rnode. The instructions are sirnp!.e. Eilt:-a I'ives
ean be got by pre==ing (CLEAR> X, and you tran tnclve en scFeen= by
pre==ing (CLEAR) tf.

CAVERNS of CHAOSz trJhen crn the title screren type(slowly). Nohr start the garner Be usual. hlhen playing
the next screen by pressing the E key.

ih the code PIGLET
ytru tran rnove snto

SHOCKTROOPER: trlhen playing press the P key. Then press the (SHfFT) g
keys. Now press R and (SHIFT) I again. Nor'l presg the S key. A message
will nout Eppear at the top of the =ireen. You csn ncw carry on playing,
as normalr but the bullets hitting your ot- i+ yeu fall +ron't hurt you.
Raidiation will !

llanlc lltner: Fregs Pr then 'Penguin' , whi!,st playing. Be very carfull
theughr Ee it ta,kes a lot o# practice to get thi= clne to wsrk. If ytru
are sucess{ullr a fittle boot will appear at the bottom o{ the screen.
..You tran nohr use key to V te flick though screens L Lo ?2.

Jet Set !JJIf w: hlhilst ptaying, press keys l{ A X a!.1 tegether."Nopl use
the arrow keys, or joystick, to go to the screen which you wish to stat
on. Once {ound prees the f ire key/button. A Hinnsr hlil!,y will appear.
l'love him arounC with the keys/joysick until a guitable place to start is
found. Pregs fire once.again. Flay ag noreal-

The Dark Pit: Press keys P g t H C, one after anothe:'s+hen playing. Now
move from screen to screen as in Jet Set Willy, and move the mEn about
ag Miner Willy.

Fran&Je: Select choice 4 from the menu. Nswr you can type in the code
werdt whic is ARffPfIS. hrhile playingr you ere nt:ul eble to go from screen
to screen by preissing the ff key-

Alsor there ig a strreen degigner. To eEcess this type HAIRY CfffCKElfS,
ingtead of 'armpits', then prees <ENTER>.

A|'RBALL: Load es no:-mal , but bef ore the fina I burst of. loeding ( just
before it euts-runs) press the reset button. Nout type PCIKE &H6F43, tg t
POKE &HGF44, .'i8 c POKE &HGF43, tg c EXEC 7158 to restart. This gives
endlegs lives!

Ftre Force: lrlhen the title screen sppears press the fire button, Now
pFElse; 4 until a new rnessage appears, asking fo:- your authorigation code-
Press C. Now, with the jey=tick, use one o* these to stsrt on a
different level -

IHFTC - Start at end of stage
UGLY -' Ster t at end of st age
TECHtttX - Star t at end of s tage

ENDTESS - Infinitjpe Iives

'?I?AGO'\f 
T"TAGAZ E 

'\f.gtg Parry Jones CIese
Bl ai na
Gr.rent
NPg Sl'lH. -.,-."

I
2
3
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FOIT THE DTtfiGOII . fiIIDItEl"I HILL REPOTTTS
This shou' tthile not being a shou soley for the Dragon conputer,pronised to be uell rorth a visit if you ouned,a Dragon - sonething

-that's very unconnon these days. The reason for this uas the show'sortaniser Bere R & A J Preston. And, as you knou, they support the
Dragon uith quite a large range of arcade software.

Apart f ron Prestons there !!ere also several other compan i.es utth
Dragon naterial. John Penn Discount, the king of cut price softuare
for th,e Dragon, were there uith a good. range of software, all at 1og
Prices. Conput&P€, a renound and established Dragon conpany had a vast
array of software, aII at belou rrp prices. Conputape also a little(and I nean little) bit of Spectrun (spit, ding!) and Connodore (ughl)
softuare. Preston uere there with their full range of arcad.e gares for
the Dragon and Tandy, uith sone old tttles now on disk too.... they
uere also displaying, but not selling RoIla BalI whtch is a 'Marblel{adness' tyPe gane written by Jonathan Cartright. Good it looked too(see Ners Fi le ) . Then lastly, there uas the Dragon llagazine stal l. t{e
had nagazine to sell..(but ue uere gtvtng nost of then aray), leafletsto give out, and people to talk to... uhen lre go to a shouas 'DragonHagzine' and not Dragonfire Services ue only really go so our read.ers
can tet to neet usr ask any questions, and so on - as well aspub}tcise the nagazine, of course.

.But, that Ltere not all the retailers. There uere several nore present
wtth naterlal for other nicros. A conpany selling disks, stationary,
and suPpIies. One selling back issues of Spectrun and Conmodore nags.
and software, and another selling second hand video record,ers and
t.v.'s... they also had one or tuo Anstrad nonitors for sale, and sone
'o1d' software- for various nicros. A local retailer (by local I nean
to the venue) uas also present. They had a stall with the Atari ST.oD, Connodore Anega, and Acorn Archineadies. There stall uas busy all
day uith people playint gaues on the machine.. . see the graphics ?l

The shou seened to have d.rawn nore Dragon owners than anything else.
Sonething I expect that Ltas expected. by the organisers. The shos uas
busy to begin rlith, which lasted for a fer hours, but the afternoon
!!as quite quiet. Sone Dragon oHners said. to ne that last years show in
Cardiff (also ortanised by Prestons) rras better, with tr,fo floors being
occuPted rather than just the one. But, the turnout d.id.n't support the
need for two floors.

A good day for Pronotion, if not for selling. I hope there will be
another sonetine next year, but we'11 just have to uatt and see.
congratulations nust 80, houever, to R. and. A.J. Preston for ortanisi-
ng a good show, and for talktng the risk.

DRfiAOil }IJICfiZIIIE B]IIIIG YrrUR RLL THE ]IE]"IS!

See the 688$ $tror reFort in THIS issue !
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R i bbon s for your pr t nter
But, if like tn€, you do a
very long i f you want
r i bbons becone gu i te an
printers range in price
rise to flz plusl So when
you d.on't wa:rlt to folk
disposing of your o1d.,

frLfiI}S r HI{
I'IETHOD !

are, it seems at first, guite a cheap iteam.
lclt of pr int ing then one r i bbon doesn 't l ast
your Printing quite clark too. This is trhen
exPensive comnond"it.y. Ribbons for different
quite a bit. They start at. erorrnd f3.5@ and
your printer ribbon becomes .r i-;it faint and
out the money for a new ribbon, and Justthe oFt i on you now have is to re-ink it !

Re-inking can be done by yourself, in your otrn hone. But this is
messy job' and some Frinters ribbons are a, lot harder to open and
clcrse (and $et the ribbr:n correct ly) than others. And, besides, yotr
could be usjng the wrong ink, and naybe even danage your print headl
This is tlhere the professionals cone in. There are several conpanies
in the narket at present uho of f er a reiink ing .tarvice. The ncrst
proninent of these is probably Aladdink. 5o rre r,lent and. tr ied out
their servlce on our Anstrad DllPzOOo^ printer. Since it Lras our f irst
tine wtth Aladd.ink they will re-ink your ribbon (what ever nake) for
f1 including postage, and quote you the price for future orders
depending on ribbon type etc.

Tithin 7 days of send.ing our ribbon off it Lras returned, safe, with a
letter, receipt, and quote for future re-inking. Re-placing it in the
printer was an extreamly sinple operation, and then we suitched the
printer on trf 'test mode' tr) remove the excess ink (as reconmended).
After a few prints the print uas very crisp and clear. This is a
f a:.rly clean operation, only a l ittIe ink on your f ingers which can
easi ly be washed off.

The printr w€ found, ras nuch darker than lre you buy a ner^r ribbon, and
it lasted for a little longer than probably a new ribbon would have.
The total cost ? Just f1 inclusive! Our quote for future re-inking was
f1.95, a fair price when you consider that we pay around f5.5O for a
new r ibbon I

We will continue to use Aladdink, since they offer a very quick and
classey job and a very reasonable price. Hhen speaking to the
propietor of Ataddink recently, he said that he hoped that he uould
get enough customers to reduce the re-inking price to around f1.5@ on
all printersl He also nentioned that he would do coloured ribbons for
r-.'1::; l.i.!111*l':: frri Tt?ql:eFr l.- Bul. 1.h,1 l. l. I'ri= is: qrril.e e}:penf,ive sinCe l.he n1d
ribbon has to be fully cleaned of black ink! and various other extra
jobs done. The price should. be around f7. Not bad r^rhen you think that
a new ribbon in black would have cost f5.50 |

I've done re-inking nyself, and beleive il€, it's nessy, and for a
sna1I fee nost would find Aladdinks service lnuch nore cost effective
s ince you have to buy ink, UB4A sprA\r', etc - to s:tert - T reenmnend that
instead of buyint your next rtbbon try out Aladdink. I think you won't
be d.isappo inted.

ALADDINK can be contaeted at 4 Hurkur Crescent, Eyenouth, Beruickshir-
e, TD14 sAP. TEL: OA9@7 50965

If you've never used the sei!,'icE before jLrst send f1, yorrr rlbbon, and
namF anrl s.rld.rs.E= f nr a re- i nk i ng ! !
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Yes, yriur caring, sharfng Dragln
Dragan goodres thrs nrJnth, srnce it
And elf yn{J fiape fs do to hare a
yfiur Drefon rs Ensn€r the ques*ions
*n us./

I4er g --el:s- -F'-g 
rf gr-p.J .-rr r +€_gi_

{ir+:S_ pI i rq'* _. : zoroEA
PY RANVENTU RE
C . ''i rl the COO LE R
P LUs ANY ? trR AGONFTEE T IT LES/

Tr,lO ft OFF VOUCHET? r'alid afarnst any
DRAGOT{FIftE srrftruars pur chase d !

Here's the sinpfy que{'tinns...

l. Hhet conpany did R.&A.J- Prestnn take over ?

2. l{hn srnte Superkid for durc&beam Snf*uare ?

3. ilhet's *he nall€ of Dr agnnfi res' neru pr jnter f pnt?

4. Hnru nany 68OP Colour shoss ftape fhejr been ?

5, 'Harry hlhi*ehouse' ilas previnusly rulrat cnmpany ?

Enteries eitDer on e peisf card or in en envelope fn

DRAGOI, hTAGAZIHE, 13 Parry Jones CJr:se, EJaina , Owent, ,,tPJ 3t{H.

Ensure thaf alf enferies reach us b,1 *tre JIst January tggg. The
winners Dettes wiII appeer in fhe next araijabje issue after that date.
The edi*ars' decision is final. SuDscrjbers onfy. OnIy one enfery per
Per son .

+++++++++++++++++++++*+++
HETT]TT CHR I STHJIS g ft HfiPPY }IEI.I VEfiE :

f{agaeine is gi}rjng an,ay a I*t tf
rs the fest ive s€asnD - Once agajr -
chance of rrri nn rn f sorre of f trem for

belclrrr crrrrEctly iFrd ssnd ttrem #ff
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Thls nonth in Conposer's Corner I will give you
designing waveforms for use uith Composer. First,
JARGON uhich will help you understand what I am on

Waveforn : Ide all knou that sound travels in
travels in a different way to other uaves, it is
sound as a TRANSVERSE wave a wave which is
WAVEFORI'I is the shape of this r,Iave if drawn on
the x-axis and anplitude on the y-axis)

-l! Gt
illt Ea :-t
l5E=gl

- 

tlslll

Pitch,/Frequency : The pitch or f requency of a note is sinply wh ich
note it is C, E, Ff etc. Pitch is not really neasured in anything
but frequency is neasured in cycles per second, better knoun as Hertz
(Hz).
Anplitude : This is the volune of a sound. Anplitud.e is actually the
HEIGHT of a wave above centre @-

some gu i de I i nes uhen
though, here is sone
about 3

rrraves. Although sound
easier if IAIe imagine
tr,lo-d.imens ional . The

a graph (with tine on

44-vq,J.oPq ,: Real instrunents
as r,Iel1. There are two
var i es the p i tch and an
changes the anplituCe. If
then fades away, .

not only have hraveforns but have envelopes
types of envelopes - a PITCH envelope ulhich
Al'lPL I TUDE enve l oFe wh i ch - you guessed i t
ysu th ink of a piano. The note starts loud

different types of waveforn. The purest is a
are triangular, square, ramps and sawtooth. They

their shapes - a sautooth wave is sar.ltooth-shape-..

Peak : During one cycle of sound, there is one peak and one trough.'The peak is a hihest point on the waveform; the TROUGH is the lowest
po int
De,signin'g', InIa-ltef clrrrr,S::

In Conposer. each htaveforn takes up 256 bytes. This PAGE of nenory (a
page = 256 bytes) contains one peak and one trough. If you tried the
progran last week, the fourth composer waveforn demostrates this (by
the u&y, the fourth uaveforn is a pure sneweve ). So one important
point to renenber is that a uaveforn nust contain only one peak and
one trough.

There .are severa 1

s i nerrrave . Other ones
get the i. r nanes f rom
d.

SO, with this information is SHOULD be possible to design sone
waveforms.' On the tape,zdisk to go with this series there are 2@, but
if you send ne any good results (Broonsoft, 30 Broonhi I 1s, lilelwyn
Garden City, Herts. AL? 1RF) I wi l1 includ.e then.

C (f I-{PC)SER I I T

There is a tape/disk
hlgh-speed r-l ,rrnprler, a
denCInstrat i CIn tunes.

Hore details will
(tape) or fT (disk).

to go with this series. rt contains (so
s i newave f orn generator , 2O r^Iave f orms and

be available Iater but the expected. price

f ar ) a
a fet^Y

is f6

TnIE I:f TEIrI B1f }"IICHAEI- E]}tr(TARDS
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Dragonllne Eervices
E@ HEl.l SOFTHfiRE FOR YOUR HUI{GRY DRRGOT{ !

PYRADVEITTURE Enter the lost tomb of King
Tutankhamun's father in this thrilling adventure
game. Can you find the ancient Amenophis III'g
geld death maskr BS well as the fabulous'treasu-
res that lay around AND come out alive? Featureg
real speech, full hi-res graphics loader and
special 'freeEe' and 'seve' facilities. Buy
Pyradventure now, it's the exhilarating new
release thats a real hum-dinEer! ..'

DRAGONFIRE SERVICES, 13 Parry Jones Clogej Blaina, Ewent, NPS SNH.

TO BE RELEASED,AT SOUTH WALES DRAGON SHOI{ -

DECATHLOI'I - Ten f un gameg in one pack !

FIAZERACE & SP{-LLEOX Two excellent educational programs {or the
young! Full uge t:{ hi-res colour animation and music.

DRAGON HUSIC (series) - Three tapes that really strech the D:-agon's
musical capabilities to the limit. Each tape has three seperate whole
pieces on, each piece playing in four part harmony!

UI'DERBEIITG of CROTH - A first class advenrr,LrFt srt in the nnderground
world. Large vocabulary with 'tsentance' input

}} HOPEFULLY COI,ITNG 3OON...

* TRMA AUIZ Baged on the popular electronic pub game. Over 25Ql
questiern5,. Test your knowledge... rtill you know tts much as you think
you do ?! ,IATCH THIS SPACE.I

llF hIANT YOUR SOFTTIARE.T I{ you have *:'itten {or a:'e nriting) a Dragon prog:'etl and it is of goad quality
re nould like to here from you. t{e offer TOP royalties and gcod marketing. Please send nor (caEsette or {or details) -
there is no obligationl '



T14g EUgIHESS trtrLUlrlH
5FTIEfiD3I{EET FEEGNAHS ATTE IHUALUAELE
AIE5 TB SFIALL EUSI}|ESSE5 ar SEntrOUs
t{oFtE usEnr . LonD EDttAtaD SltEtIlS }tou:

I uas asked if I uould write sone business articles as applted to the
Dragon. So, ftrstly, let ne say that it is not intended that this
column be a regular nonthly feature, but I uill attenpt to crite nore
as and when tine pernits. This is also dependant upon your response.
If you could. urite to Dragon l{agazine (dire-tIyt uittt requests and. any
probleus thts uould be a great heIp.

Now the f irst thought
often associated with any
e, but one of cash flou.
flow. t{el1 of course the
can he I p you to nanage i t .

that I had to wr ite about uas that a problen
business is not that they are not profitabl-
So how ca ue use the Dragon to he Ip our cash
Dragon cannot help your cash flow. o. but it
BUT HOI{ ? I,

Let me firstly te11 you that I have responsability of allocating and
nonitoring a budget of over ftOOYl, (no, this isn't the Dragon l{agazine

1r bud.get!) and to asstst on this I have an IBI{ PC and BT l{erlin
ntcroconputers. Also I have a terninal to access the ndinfrane
conputer. tet ne also tell you that the flO@M is for 26 drfferent
locations and. covers 5@ uain lteams utth nunerous sub-ttess. One of
the prograns I use extensively is is Supercalc4. l{hat has all this to
do with the Dragon' you nay ask? llell there are sinilar prograns to*:.iii.+.:r

. Supercalc4 avai lable to the Dragoneer. I have three connerclal oo€s*l'r,rrg:'
and one other uhich has cone fron a magazine., Therprognbns are { 'r'

1 . t{. s. T. - cAtc
2. ELITE - CALC
3. DYNACALC ( O,/S-9 )
4. SPREADSHEET (available to readers)

Let n€ nDn,,give you,la I ittle explanation about 'CALC' prograns. These
prograns enable you to d.o a spreadsheet. l{hat is a spreadsheet ? I
here you ask, a spreadsheet is like a large sheet of analyis paper.
Shat is analysis paper? Analysis paper is the paper that accountants
used to use for a variety of tasks includint analystng (thus analysis
paper) and calculatint figures before the coning of the nlcro. Nou
anal.ysis paper is ruled into colunns (vertical ) and rous (hortzontal )

and so are the CALC prograns. The Calc prograns take the drud.gery out
of adding up columns and colunns of figures and cross casting the rolts
and having d.one aLl of of this finding they do not balance.

I have but scratched the tip of the use of CaIc (spreadsheet) prograns
this nonth. But next nonth I will continue to delve deeper into the
Calc prograns until, eventually, we uill have a conplete spread.sheet
exanB.le a.n+I , .Ltlgefrrl ly, e . nhrrle. nunbs+r' rrf Dragon.esnglrarflhofanr*

-;'r..[Rderstand the use of a Calc progran. In the neantine if you don't otln
. a spreadsheet protran for your Dragon go out (or nore likely) Post for

a copy fron soneuhere. Try John Penn, Harris l{icro, ot Conpusense. Or
contact us for details of a bastc spreadsheet.

ihe -Dfigon. If-yo[-Eav---any-pfoElens, -queiie5, or queStions you would
like to problen Lord Eduard. with write directly to us and. ue'11 pass
on your queries (include an S.A.E. for a reply please). Please nark
thE toF lef t hand zida nf tlre FnvErlope nith 'L. E, '. Our Brldfegr. . .

DRAG0N !{AGAZIHE, 13 Parry Jones f,1ose, Blaina, Guent, Npg gHH.
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Cone along and join in the fun at this, the third. South lfales Dragon
Shou! l{eet nany of ihe Dragon retailers who co[e fron around Britiin

. to show off thier products to yorr - demonstrators too! Not only uil.I
you be able to pick up sone bargins, but also get the first chance to
see and buy sone new Dragon software... it uill be launched at the
shou! ! Pick up sone new hardsare, or naybe the odd book you've been
searchtng for - all at low, low prices.

If you want to keep your Dragon alive and kicktng through out'88 then
attend and get sone nebr fodder to feed. your Dragon! And if you don't
live in l{ales and can still nake it Cone Along... people cone fron far
auay for this treat Dragon d.ay!

Al'rsrr* LlR'ry>r- rt-srr-in+ C-rr a&zrxd, - - .

JOIIH PEHH DTSCSUHT SOFTLIARE
{or, {st, N'ver}|

DRJIGNHF=EE sEEU-trEs
outlr&S g$c, Dfwo.g!

COIrIFUTfiFE
na&,z trutrr Dn4orr cUpn Iw not m+!

IIARRV L'I{-TEIIEUSE
tFra&as{&,t {$ i$}tL *6o{.t, rrtrqre&ir$!

FFESTOH EO}IFUTER GfiFIEg
Lst/l {d gtt*L*ttt ulrntr' S{fi/} ot fu$ FtLier}!

rrtftd. |lt5ttalE.. . .

TEL: r *l4gEris ! 5E?ET
9ll0ll 0nGRHlSEl: J0llll & llEtEll lEllll

Uvin gd/.'trjtitxJ,r.ttL unrr t,ppa:A and pnAtialrrf ftqr, sf cfsflSa 6+ grrqla|. lh0{/+inG
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Classified. Advertisenents are
readers {Frir;ate ads. anly},
magazines and. it won't cost you
other hand if your looking for
the trick... sinply send us
couldn't be simpler, couId it?!

FEEE clf CI{.4FGE t E flr a gon lf a gari rr e
5*11 yaur crld ecftuterer hardttatrEr '-rr
a penny (uel1, only a Etanp) l On the
sonething a Free Classified cCIuld do

the hrording and well do the restl It

DRAGON POKES & CHEAIS fer svsr ?E Dragon EaaEE tr'vsr 4 FaEEE langl
Also adventure help for over 3@ Dragon adventures 5 pages longl Both
sheets available for 5@p + S.A.E. each. Send nou to C. Vollbracht, llO
Alpine Ri.se, Styvechale Grange Estate, Coventry, tdest llidlands. CVB
6NR.

FOR SALE.T Sragon 64k. : Hours uEB r on ly f8O o. n. B. Te 1 Ei scd E 1?g?O
(evenings ) . I

FOR SALE.T lken Ultradrive. Ueee emal l date cassettaE and quE E at speed
of fast foruard. Plugs into cartrtdge port. Ail comnands entered via
keyboard. Adds extra commands Iike Dir, Protected Programs, Herglng
Prograns, Break on,/of f , 01d (recovers prograns af ter NEW), Slow and
Fast, complete with fu11 instructions and tapes and full disassenbly
of cod.e uith instructions for tL/C user, f5O but all offers considered.
Willconsider surap for disk drive and dos, or if you are selling, then
please contact rne. Also B"tF ?4 FR.IHIER. 24 Calumn dst taatrix Frinter.
Has text and graphics capability, and features double hei.ght, double
width printr etc. Uses Epson ribbon. Cornplete with power supply,3
rolls of paper (widely available), ribbon, lead, and fu11 instruction-
s. Including 2 dunper prograrls. Only f3O O.N.O. Phone John on (0772,
7744A5 or write to John Smalwood, 51 Kings Drive, Fulwood., Preston,
Lancs. PRz 3HQ.

pR.460tt SOFThIAftE LIEARY.t EEtabl ished trvsr 7 years. Uery Iarge sE lect itrn
of softuare ot/er 3A@ titles. Cheap rate. For full details send 2 t(

18p stamps to H.R.V. 120 Aurlel Avenue, Dagenhan, Essex, RIIlO BBU.

DftAGOtl SCIFTNARE fARfGfff/4LS,, brol:er etc. fsr sa1e. l{e csu1d juEt have
the tame you're l ook i. ng f or , and. Lrhy buy new? Cou ld be the I ast ever
chance to buy some titles. Includtng Buzzard Bait, Return of the Ring,
Stone Raider II, Syzygy, Chuckie Egg, Jet Set IrililIy, etc. Very
reasonable prices. For a ful1 list send an S.A.E. to C. VoIlbracht,
11O Alpine Rise, Stycechale Grange Estateo Coventry, West I'lidlands,
CU3 6NR.

PRAGOIV TAPED! It'e the nelr nagaz ine on casset.te sut nau ! Send f 1. 50
cheque or Fosta1 order payable to A.R. Hopkins to Dragon Taped, Comnon
Farn, Shifnal, Shropshire. Or send an S.A.E. to the above if more
infornation is required on Dragon Taped!

SEHI! yS{JB FI{ES Ct,4SSrFrEr} HSI'EEI t-t$Sr fBg-

SEAGON I{AGAZII'lE. 13 Farry Jsnes C1ase, Elaina. Gr'rent, NF3 sl'lH.
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PLAN OF HALL
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HS# l.tHO DtfiS THEITE E l.tHERE ftftft

l. Harris llicro and llac6sran Eonsultants
2, H. C. Anderson

3. 0uickbeanr So{tnare
4, P.N.P. & Fosvenor So{tnare
5, ltlational Dragon User Eroup

6, John Penn Discount $oftware
7 , David l,leken

B. 0/5-9 User Brnrp
9. Conpusense Ltd,
10. Harry tftritehqrse (PeakEoftl

ll. fi. & R,J, PreEton (Softnarel
12, Conputape

13. Btaby Anateur Radio & Conryuting Club
14. Dragonfire Services & hagon llagazine
15, PanconmE Ltd,
16. Ihagon User
(BALCIINY}

17, Dragon's Roar llagazine
19, Ilelta Dos Users Data Exchange il)ul}El
24, 68xx llicro Broup
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Shon Report continued. . .

There was doubt in nany if there would ever be another 68@9 Shou a
proPer one, after the low attendance of the last. That being the March
1987 one which uas organised by ex. Hicrodeal pronoter, Jenny Pope.
However' John and. He1en Penn cane out and. took the risk. The result.
In most, if not all peoples ninds, a success.

The new venue Lrere the Grand Hall in the Connaught Roons, London. A
venue that few knew of. But everyone uho turned up nust have been
supprised by the much nore upmarket venue uith it's carpeted floor,
and lighting that looked like it uas fron Buckingharn House, not the
68@9 Show. It uas funny, I thought, how while the attendance has
dropped a great deal since the first of the shows organised by
Conputer t'larketp l ace the venue had s i nce tone rrpmarket . Odd ? I
thought so.

The attendance by retailers uas good. Tuenty Dragon retailers in one
hal1 nust have been the best since that when Conputer l.larketplace were
the show organisers. They support for the Dragon must be applauded for
all to hear. A list of all those present was tncluded at the start of
this report to show the Dragon owners unable to attend that there are
still a nunber of conpanies that support the Dragon. As I awaited the
d.oors to open, every retailer, including ne at their stand., I was
wandering uould. it be a success ? Itould as many people come as they
did to the last? The doors open, a que was even evident outside, and
the people flocked (maybe an overstatement) in. Supprised I uas, for
it lras rnuch busier than the last. This continued throughont the day
Uith people conning .through t,he door right up untiI closing time
though not .in great nttnber by that t ine. Th is I'as unusal s ince the
last finished early uith no one turning up for the last hour or so.

Enough of this about how the day ucnt, and on erith uhat was on offer.
WeI l f eu new prod.ucts, I'n af f rai.d, as suspected. But Quickbean had
Indoor Soccer (see newsdesk) which looks quite good., while Conputape
were conpeting with Ctazy Foota :2. Which Eas the better. I'1I leave
that to you to decide you can probably guess who's was the cheaper
(sorry, I shouldn't go into thet ! ) . Prestons too had sone neu
softgare. A nusic progran which, urrile I never had much chance to use
it, looked an4 sounded very good, a new game, Zotoka, which is
reviewed else where i.n this issue. Their high-Iigt uas, though, Rolla
Bal l . A new 'llarble l,ladness' type gane. It looked good., and ue uere
pronised a review copy. But, to our reviewers dtsnay, they had sold
out before the end of the show. Oh r.lell, we'll get a review for you
soon.

David Haken, author of Husic l{aker, had another product demonstating.
Picture llaker. He had sone very inpressive pictures on display through
out the day, and copies rrere on sale fron the people next to hin
John Penn Discount Software, Llho, &s usual, had plenty of low priced
software on offer. Panconns (nice to see they've cone back to the
Dragon) had a neu game on display. It's a speed racing gane which uses
split screen, and you are able to either play against the conputer, of
a friend at the sane timel It looked very gondr so you can expect a
review socn.

Harry Hh:.tehouse (Peaksof t ) had printers f or saler &s wel l as books,
magazines, tea-shirts, stickers, and much more besides. It uas nice to
see that Conpusense are still aIi.ve too. H.C. Anderson (the O./S-9
people fron Denark) uere at the shou too. Harris and. I{acGot{an ldere
there in force sharing a large sta11. Business naterial ? That was the
place, and alL the software your printer could ever rirantr or need was
there, probably. N. D. U, G. had, on one of their Dragons, a baI I
spinning. This was quite inpressiver or so I, and quite a few others,
thought - though it did litt1e else of courl€l. If ysu don't knsw what
I'n taLking ahout itrE like the ball used on many denes of thoee nEBt
lEhit nitrros the Dragon'a bBing a 1ittLe eloerer and in monochrone

+.hough. 5ti1l none th+ r.rieer? lile'rtr p:r'iq.



It rras a good show, and everyone nade a prof it r.rhich uas good neus.
The attendace Lras around the 8O@ nark according to John Penn, and they
were pleased but would have l:.ked to have seen nore. HilI there be
another? ilho knous, but there are at least tuo 'local' Dragon shous
coning very soon. Attend then at all costs. After all if you don't you
don't, naybe, have the chance again!

THE ET} T T$FIS
ffi&ffiilffiH EEE R_H=L $e#a$ffiHF

Not such a big colunn this month, but back
American nag. to reveiw for you. Thanks to
possable, and. only one paper too. Also
Computer Hart.

THE RA INBOtrl ( CoCo mag. f rom the 9. S. A. )

I t 's good to see the Dragon 's brother, the
well over there in the U.S. A big ?@@

available 'off the self' and it is
hunbley ue must 1 ive with the snal Ier
available over here, or pay the price of a
or f6O if you want air nail.

It's a good natazine which used to be an excellent buy for a Dragon
ouner too. Now uith the Tandy Color III in the U.S. (a Tandy CoCo
cornpatable with great f eatures ) it has nany things in it that riront
work on the Dragon. But, if you have a disk drive and 64k then it's
still a good buy since a lot of the softuare can be bought to Britai.n
for just $5 extra (not bad.). But then you have to convert sone
titles... but there not all. For this, I think, the rragazines a great
uay to keep upto date utth your friends uho oun other nicros. Gauntlet
2 on your Dragon... of course it's available! A nice nag. and a good
buy (at the U.S. rate). A littIe expensive overhere... but its your
nonies... I

HICRo COI{PUTER HART ( f ortn lght ly, sop)

conputer suns this publication up alnost
conputing nehrs too a nice addition. It

i t 's pages and i f your I ook i ng for sone
you couldn't spend a SOp more lJiseIy.

T.HE DA I LY EXPRESS ( 22p , Ne ws age n t F )

Continuing ny revies of Britain's daily press the paper I take every
day had to cone up... and it has. I find it the nost enioyable
neuspaper to read. It has found. the balance betureen neus and 'fun'
un 1 ike nany others uho topple over e ither !uay. I cannot conplain in
any way about it. I take it, you ought to give it a try.

NEXT HONTHS... Sone Drq.gon fanzines, a conputer nagazine or tuo, and
@i1ff1.g.gt1it.i1!}dgeirrfu*{,t.&#eCIifugftast,os.1y..'|

to usual next. I have an
Ray Snith for nak ing that

be ing revierrred. is Hlcro

Tandy or 'CoCo ' i s do i ng so
page magaz i ne , u i th co I our ,
not the on Iy one. HowevCIr,
Dragon nagaz i nes that are

overseas sub. about t40,

An 'exchange &
completeIy... it
has many good
hardrrrare ( Dragon

nart t for
does contain
bargin within
, of not)
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HARCH 1986, APRIL 1986
JULY 1986 uFto JAI'IUARY
FEBUARY 1gB? to DATE

ffaga.gjns i es.E11p )'-i-'u rn i sssd
not buy a ba"ck r,ssus d.irect
at a very reasonab'Ie price
ordel yours today !

f1.AA for both issues
198? ?5p per issue
f1.AA per issue

PIease renember to enclose a farge sfaaped eddressed envelope fsr
EVERY iEsus you ardsr. Please a1Lc,r,I upts ?8 day= f cr del i'rEry, thcu*Eh
rde will try to d.ispatch rnrithin 48 hours of receipt.

P l ease nake ckrBques
and post to

or postal orders payable to FF.CG#ntFfEg SE-FffCfS

DRAGONF I RE SERV I CES
De pt . BA CI< I SSUES

13 Parry Jones Close
BIaina

Grrle n t
NP3 3NH.

L00R.t hle aie presently ctrinFilinS a databaee cf the trtrntsnte cf every
issue for your conven iance when order lng back issues. Unt i I th is
leaflet is ready we wi I I be pleased to adrrise on enquiries provlded
you enclose a stamped addressed entJelope.

IilE IilOULD L:EHE Tll THfiHt{-. r

For the ir contr ibut ions
like to thank...

rrrith this issue of Dragon l{agazine we uould

...and various other Dragon users'.

l;I=lIl{F[:I.=l;FI
RE-HElil VOUR SUESGRIFT-OH TO

DnfiGOH IIfiGRZIHE lrlllEH lT ttUHg
OU? gR YOU.LL EE LEFT OUT!

Tudor Davies , Lord Eduard., John Snalluood,

Dave Hitchnan of Quickbean Softuare (intervieu)
Jolin & Helen Penn of John Penn Discount Software (connerctal)
Alan Preston of Preston Softuare (donation of prtze)
Denis O'l{ul.loy & Dragonf ire Services (progran)

i,e,- rlt *A*- lrm?ggfrr?;t;


